
Nicholas Edwards, 42, 
Desig,)er and PainfeE 

-'-/-/6 ·-4 a, . 
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Nicholas Edwards, a designer "{Wf 
specialized in murals, died on Th~ 
day in his home in Manhattan. He ~ 
42 years old. lo 

Mr. Edwards died of complicatio'\\g 
fro~ AIDS, said Louise Crandell, ~~ 
business partner. , m 

Mr. Edwards was a partner in Se'rl 
pentine Studio of New York City, whicfi 
specializes in interior designs ferl 
homes, public buildings and resufril 
rants. He painted murals at the Gu~ 
genheim Museum, the Brooklyn Bbi 
tanic Garden and both local and feft 
eign restaurants including Lutece. Ms. 
Crandell will continue the business. ~d 

He was born in Wellington, New ZE!m 
land, and was a graduate of Aucklal\tl 
University Law School. Before comiilg 
to the United States, Mr. Edwards wa!8 
a staff attorney at the New Zealaml 
Public Solicitor's Office. 

Mr. Edwards also advised art collee
tors, specializing in 20th century det 
rative objects made of silver. 

He is survived by his mother, Patri
cia Baxter of Sydney, Australia ; two 
sisters, Vicki Fleetwood of Sydney and 
Janne Edwards of Wanganui, New Zea
land, and a stepmother, Mrs. Rona .h 
Edwards of Auckland, New Zealanqr 

Jacqueline Eubanks, 
College Librarian, 5 

.I/, I '9- 'Ti)., . 

Jacqueline K. Eubanks, a college li
brarian, an editor and a proponent of 
multicultural education, died on Thurs
day at St. Vincent's Hospital in Man
hattan. She was 54 years old and lived 
in Brooklyn. 

She died of complications from · 
AIDS, said friends and colleagues at 
the library at Brooklyn College, where 
she was on the faculty since 1966. 

Ms. Eubanks signiflcanUy expanded 
the college library's African and Carib
bean collection and was a founding 
member of the Social Responsibilities 
Roundtable of the American Library 
Association. 

She was the originator and senior 
editor of "Alternatives in Print," an 
international catalog of books, pam
phlets, periodicals and audio-visual 
material not easily found in main
stream references works. She also 
helped organize book fairs in the city. 

Ms. Eubanks grew up in Chicago. 
She earned her bachelor's degree and 
master's degree in library science a 
the University of Chicago and a mas
ter's degree at Columbia UniversitY: 
Teachers College. 

Before joining Brooklyn College, sh 
worked as a librarian for the Unit 
States Army Special Services in Ger
many and for the American Associa
tion of Advertising Agencies in Man
hattan. 

Her marriage to Lloyd W. Eubanks 
ended in divorce. 

She is survived by a brother, Alan 
Peldzus of Chicago. 

Albert F. E~ery, Jr 
Albert F. Emery, Jr., "Al" to his Egypt, Europe, and Florida. 

friends, died on February 6, 1991 at 47 Since Steve's death in 1989, Al lived 
years of age, due to complications from . both in Fort Lauderdale and Boston. Al 
AIDS. Following a career as a Medical leaves behind many friends throughout the 
Laboratory Technologist, Al became U.S. and Canada, as well as his parents, 
Boston's leading gay leather entrepeneur. sisters, niece and nephews. Al will best 

He loved pottery, ducks, and automo- be remembered for his limitless generos
biles. He owned a vast video library and ity. A gentle, giving human being, Al 
was one of the original co-founders of knew what he wanted and made it happen. 
Dreizhen, Boston's leading S/M fraternity. His final days passed peacefully in The 
Al served in the Army Medical Corps in Hospice at Mission Hill. Funeral services 
Saigon during the Vietnam War and were private and burial was at Mt. Wollas
farmed in New Brunswick, Canada. More ton Cemetary in Quincy, Massachusetts. 
recently Al and his lover of many years, Donations may be made to The Hospice at 
Stephen Page, built a thriving leather Mission Hill 20 Parker Hill Avenue, 
business in the South End, and traveled to ~oston, MA 02120. 

Max Epstein 
Metropolitan Opera conductor 

NEW YORK (AP) - Max Epstein, a graduated from Dartmouth College in I 973. 
conductor at the Metropolitan Opera, died His career began in earnest in 1975 in 
Friday in Manhattan. He was 39. Gennany and he went on to be associated 

David Reuben, a spokesman for the Met, with several opera houses in Europe before 
said the Texas native died of AIDS. he came to New York, Reuben said. 

Epstein, who joined the Met in 1984, last Survivors include his parents, Renne and 
conducted in March during a national broad- Melvin Epstein of Bay City; sisters Jaine 
cast commemorating the 50th anniversary of Fraserof Dallas and Betty Epstein of Austin, 
opera broadcasts sponsored by Texaco, Texas, and a brother, Robert Epstein of At-
Reuben said. lanta. 

"We will sorely miss his wisdom, counsel Reuben said a memorial service wouJd be 
and friendship but take solace in the fact that held at an undetennined date. Services will 
his memory will live on through his efforts be held in Bay City. 
and inspiration on behalfof both the arts and In lieu of flowers, Epstein 's family asks 
artists of opera," Reuben said on behalf of that donations be made to the Max Epstein 
the Met Fund for Education in the Arts, P.O. Box 

A native ofBav Citv, Texas, Epstein was 2360, Bay City, Texas. 

P,avid Eisler, 36, Dies; 
renor lfith City Opera 
:· .:l, -/C. - 9~ 

David Eisler, a tenor who sang many 
leading roles at the New York City 
Opera, died on Sunday at the Park 
PTaza Hospital in Houston. He was 36 
years old ·and lived in Houston. 1 

He died of pneumonia, said his man
ager, Merle Hubbard. 

Mr. Eisler was born on Dec. 20, 1955, 
in Evansville, Ind., and studied voice at 
Indiana University. He joined the New 
Y9rk City Opera cast in 1981 and at
tracted attention the next year with his 
performance in the title role in Leon
ard Bemstein's "Candide." He sang 
the role again in the company's " Live 
From Lincoln Center" telecast and on 
its 1985 recording for New World 
Records. 

Mr. Eisler, who was often praised for ;_ 
the strength and clarity of his voice, 
also sang in City Opera productions of David Eisler 
"Barbiere di Siviglia," "The Mikado"t-------------.:.._· 
and "Brigadoon." He appeared in the 
company's telecasts of "Lucia di Lam- Orchestra. He was rehearsing for per
mermoor" and "La Rondine." formances with the Houston Grand Op-

Besides the New York City Opera era when he became ill 
Mr. Eisler performed with the Oper~ Mr. Eisler's companion AVas Geof-
Tbeater of St. Louis, the Canadian Op- frey Westergaard. 
era, the Monte Carlo Opera, the Cleve- He is survived by bis parents Donald 
land Or~estra, the Los Angeles Phil- and Margaret Eissler of Evinsville, 
ha:rmomc and the London Symphori~ ~d a sister, Lisa Bes~ of Roanoke~ In~. \ 



John Van Etten 
Taught music in Boston Public Schools 

There will be a memorial service for 
John Van Etten on Saturday, October 20, 
1990 at 10:30 a.m. at the Emmanuel 
Church Chapel, 15 Newbury Street, 
Boston. 

John died on September 19, 1990 at 
the Hospice at Mission Hill due to 
complication from AIDS. He was an 
elementary school teacher for the Boston 
Public School for eight years. He began 
his teaching career at the Mackie and 
Tobin Schools. In recent years he taught 
music at the Bradley, Kennedy, and Dante 
Alligheri Schools in East Boston. John 
received a BA in music from Boston 
University and Masters in Education from 
the University of Massachusetts, Boston. 

John's funeral was held in Mills, 
Pennsylvania on September 22. He is 
survived by his parents, Bill and Anna 
Van Etten; hi.s brother Rick; his sister 
Vicky; her family and his many loving 
friends and colleagues. 

John was the assistant director of the 
Boston Gay Men's Chorus from 1983-85, <f7 John Van Etten 
and was the director of The Front Line · _ ·_]{...._ ____________ _ 

cabaret, a small group of chorus members. 
He also worked part-time at Capriccio Piu. lived and worked. 

John was extremely proud of his During John's illness, his family and 
students who often sang during the friends united in a very special bond to 
holidays at the Prudential Center, City care for John and each other. The unity and 
Hall and Quincy Market. He was devoted Jove created will endure forever and give 
to teaching music to inner city children strength to everyone involved. 
and was a dynamic and exciting music John will be greatly missed by 
teacher. John loved to read historical everyone who knew and deeply loved him. 
novels and biographies. He would often Donations in his name can be made to The 
travel with his friends to see the homes of Hospice at Mission Hill, 20 Parker Hill 
hi_storical figures and places where people Avenue, Boston, MA 02120. 

Paul Everett 
/'j9co1,. 

Paul Evereu ~ away Jan. 17 after ater. Paul performed in independent pro
sufferinga heartauack. Hewas41. Atlhe ducuons of Boy Meets Boy, Streel Thea1re 
time of his death, he was employed with (the Stonewall uprising) and Royal Pasle & 
the Jupiter Theater in Florida. . Paper Circus (at New Ehrlich and other 

During his 17 years in Boston, his locations). He participated in various pro
passion for the stage was well-known. ductions for 1be New African Company 
Paul was instrumental in securing Tri- and for Playwrites Platform. He traveled to 
angle Theater's present space and ap- local grade scbools in a musical version of 
peared in several of their productions, Jungle Book. 
including Boys in the Band, Franny: The He also choreographed and directed; he 
Queen of Provincetuwn, and A Night OMI was proud to have directed the first produc
withthe Boys. He appeared in the Lesbian lion of Ten Percent Revue (listed amongst 
soap opera, Two-In-Twenty, in various the top ten plays that year by The Boston I 
roles in murder mysteries for both High Herald). 
Moon Productions and Mysaery Cafe. Information on memorial services, to be 
Hisfarst · tionwasTheHos- held on Sat.. 111ay be obtained by 

tage at .. Repertory ~ ~I~~~ 
aGAN-FQrmetty_«»f _Wt_. Ln Boston, 

Nov. 7 , .Jal'llt!I!_~ age 49 be-
loved son of -IJIHari A. liiiiil and the late 
WIiiiam N . E'81n. Devoted biother of Charles 
W. E~n ofceat Bridgewater and the late 
Diane Marie E~. Loving uncle of Ac,bet't 
~ of East ~ewater. Pleaae omit 

Ethyl Eichelberger 
Actor played male, female roles 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - Actor Ethyl Ei
chelberger, who turned theatrical 
conventions upside down in his ca
reer as a performance artist, play
wright and director, committed sui
cide over the weekend. He was 45. 

Mr. Eichelberger, who had 
AIDS, was found dead in his apart
ment Sunday. 

Mr. Eichelberger was equally at 
ease playing characters male or fe
male, including Abraham and Mary 
Todd Lincoln, King Lear and Medu-

I 

His rewriting of the -classics in
cluded such Shakespearean send-ups 
as "Hamlette," a female version of 
Hamlet, and "Leer," his version of 
"King Lear." He had just completed 
performances of " Das Vedanya 
Mama," a variation on Chekhov. 

He was also recognized for his 
work on Broadway. Last year, he 
performed opposite Sting in "The 3 
Penny Opera," playing a crankbox 
and singing "Mack the Knife." 

James Roy Eichelberger was 
born to Amish parents in Pekin, Ill. 
He 'legally became Ethyl in 1975. 
• After studying theater at Knox 
College in Galesburg, Ill., he attend
ed the American Academy of Dra
matic Arts in New York. For seven 
years, he acted with the Trinity 
Square Repertory Company in 
Providence, R.I. In New York, he 
worked with Charles Ludlam and 
the Ridiculous Theatrical Company. 

As his reputation grew, he began 
appearing in mainstream theater, 
doubling as the courtesan and the 
abbess in t he Flying Karamazov 
Brothers production of ''The Com
edy of Errors" at Lincoln Center. 

Mr. Eichelberger's final perfor
mance will be posthumous: he plays 
himself in Oliver Stone's upcoming 

· Jim Morrison film biography, "The 
Doors." 

EPPS-of Boemn ,,,_ :r .. Epps, Jr. 
age 37 o n Fridav,~ s : ~1992 Son of 
Franze t . & ~ ~ - laal1181V) EP-P!, Sr. 
o f Houston, TX. Bro er ofDarreh L. & Cath· 
ertne N . Ep ps of Aberdeen, Scotland . Also 
survived by h is friends & business partners. 
Joe Condon of Boston, and Christopher WU· 
Iiams & his wife. Elaine; his dear friends, 
Sto ney & Sara Ballard & their children, 

~,W~'i~bo~ ?t~~er~n ~f~1~n~ldth:
1
~~ ti 

~~~e~e~ e"lI::~~~~1
~t-,c~~d~'!i,st ~f gf~; 

friends. A funeral service wlll be held in the 
Celestial ChaP41I at J .S. Waterman & Sons 
and Eastman-Waring Funeral Home, 495 
Com monwealth Ave. (Kenmore Sq.) BOS· 
TON, on Monday, July 6th at 8 i:1.m . The 
fam ily wlll be receiving visito rs on Monday. 

~:nf'tfg~~~o:;>! ~~ crv:.c:,~~f ~:,.,~~\':[' 
may be made to the Woaplce at Mlaalon_ Hffr. 
20 Parlcer HIii Ave., Boston, MA 02120 

RICHARD SWING JR., the last surviv- I 
ing founding member of Being Alive, a Los 
Angeles AIDS support group, died of com
plications from AIDS Oct. 12 in Los 
Angeles. He was 37 . ln 1986, Ewing started 
Being Alive with Ron Rose and Scott Barry, 
both of whom died of AIDS complications 

name .;,.y~:to ~g,~ 
HIii, 20 Parker HIii. Boat,-.!!, MA 02120. 
~de Funeral SeNlcell - take pl-illt 

. 91h atrof1 .~~N·°=i:.8' 
hOura are omitted. Fu'*111 arran"'"1enta ~ 
the Maurice W. Klrbv Funeral Home. 210 
Winthrop St., WINTHROP.// _? - _ 9/ 

re?. IXI! C1NH > From LIii, nnt )'Ur 
J.~• )'1111, the •1*1•1 Plnori we linaw 

• loved. we'll elwtlYI t'Olllltmblr )'11111' lovlq 1plrtt 
• all "'8t )'OU ta111M IJI, Love, ywr andl. 

earlier this year. / 9 ?c> 



Gordon T. Earls 
Gordon T. Earls. 32. of Honolulu. Ha

waii, died Friday, Jan. 31 of AIDS-re

lated pneumonia. / t; ~~ 
Mr. Earls was born in Boston. the son 

of Dory C. Earls of Portland, Mine and 

the late Raymond T. Earls. 

Surviving. in addition to bis mother. are 
two brothers: Stephen Earls of Wilmington, 
Mass., and Dana R. Earls of Portland, and a 
sister, Debora Cota of Saco, Maine. Also, 
an aunt, Mrs. Leon Burbank of South Port
land. 

IIClllEI. EIPEIO 
Jan. 22, 1994, age 32 
Dancer who ap
peared in Suzanne 
Somers' nightclub 
act and on TV in Cop 
Rock and L.A Law. 

He graduated from Deering High 

School in 1978 and attended Emerson 

College in Boston. Mr. Earls worked as a 

travel agent for American Express Travel 

Services in Boston and Air France in San 

Francisco. 

A memorial service will be held Sunday, 
Feb. 9 at l :00 at the North Deering Congre
gational Church with the Rev. Mark Rustin 
officiating. I 

Gordon was active as an AIDS volun

Memorial contributions may be made to: t 

AIDS Project, 22 Monument Square, 5th 
Floor, Portland, ME 04112. 

teer in San Francisco and Honolulu. 
EARLEY-s.an. artW, _. .. al, -811. «i, ot N.Y.C. 

Maf 30. 1n Ft. worm, TX. Mt II..,.. en A1111. 13, 1992. He was t>om 

Viwel bv IICnnls. Darolhy 111111 N NoY. 1 .. 1951 In Kenosha, WI. 

David K. Earley, SISter, Lindo The lllaYwrlght acfol'. and dramo-

Swlnelle and flw niec.s and nep. turv IIF'Qduated'wlth honors with a 

1N1ws. Services will be In Ft. Worth BA In Communication Arts from 

on Tuesmv. In Heu of ffOMn, do- the Unlversltv of Wisconsin-~ 

nations mav be made to Ille John c11son 1n 1973. For t11e last 20 years 

Peter lllllllt ........ Dlllase CH· Mr E,.__ -~- Is 

~~ ...... ~~.ft. ~.'ri:,';:"ahine:~ 

- "'" - oL tlle SaNn Acton GuKc:L Actors 
D11C1 OIi January EQUitv Assaclatton and the Amerl-

15. 1911 at ape 35 of ADS. MUSlcal Cal Federation Of TV and Radio 

Dnctor of CJIICQllo City Limits for Artists. He was also a member of 

a vem""S. He was tar too vouno to Clrde R-10rv Theatres Wrl

dkt. He wtll be missed forever bv fw'I Unit, a guest lecturer at NYU 
hi$ 1ov1n11 IIN PQr1ner Robert leaching drarnalk: wrtttng and 

Bank, his POrenlS Gene and Amv, = .:" Plav~'R=" ,._!:~ 
his SiSter Nancy, his brother J«,y, ,,vvmy 

1111 lll'UIIClmalhel Ethel. hlS gram. won tlle 1915 JoUD/1 Kesselring 

father Sam. his aunt Sallie and his Award. "TMHI Facts" was Pff· 

in-laws. Svbii and Stmmv, Kevin formed at Ille Gf'ow Theatre In 

and Melissa, Larry and Rebec:c:Q. LondOn and here at tlle Ille Astor 

hb niece and l18Plww Anna and Place TI1ea1rv under tlle -
Jacob and his IIOdlon Aurellen. He "Parttcu1ar FrtendshiPs". "The 

was so 9"Mful lo hlS deYoled fO. Malk" was Df'OdUcecl by Love 

mllV Of friends who stood by him Creek Productlans at Ille Nat 

and Robert throughout his long Ml- Home Theafnl this Sllrtnv. As a 

neu. Edclllt wtll be dNDlv milllld wr1ter for tlle CBS daVltme drama 

for his 1181111enesS. 1111 wit, his "Guidlno LIOht", Mr. Etverman 
daDle at Ille k~ and 1111 won tlle Wrtfw's Guild Award and 

ll4ltfe Davis. Eddie, "we know was nominaled for an Emmy. He 

YOU',. a ._,..," Dona11ons in IS survived by hlS POmllS WIiiiam 

Eddie's memory can be Mnt to. and Honortne (Kelly) Elvemlan, 

American Foundation for AIDS sister Bemadetfe, brothers Tim 

R~ 212-71M033 and God's and Dennis, Sister-in-law Barbara 

Love We Deliver, 212-865-4900. A and neot-. BIii and Dennis, all of 

~ MrVice WIR be held at a Wisconsin. A memorial ~ in 

tut,n elate. N. Y. wHI be held In tlle near Mure. 

EHDJCOTI-Hclr.old R, On Octot>e/ ELWOOD- Robert Ballev, Jr. Age 

,1. 1992. lfelovild ~111,f Jennie En- 38. died In this cltv on Tuelldav, 

David Eckert, 4 7, 
Minister and Ally 

Of Gay Veterans \ 
/o ~oi: .r- <7~ I 

By BRUCE LAMBERT 

Dlivid K. Eckert, a decorated Air 
Force pilot who became a minister and 
an advocate for gay and lesbian mili
tary veterans, died Sunday at the Da
vid Grant Medical Center at Travis Air 
Force Base near Sacramento, Calif. He 
was 47 years old and lived in Sacra
mento. 

He died of non-Hodgkins lymphoma, 
said Beverly Eckert, his former wife. 

In his 20-yea r Air Force career, Mr. 
Eckert won medals flying medical 
planes in the Vietnam War. Later, he 
was the commander of a WC-135 jet, a 
version of the Boeing 707, monitoring 
atmospheric r.adioactivity as part of 
enforcing a nuclear weapons ban. At 
his death he was a retired lieutenant 
colonel. 

dicott, devoted brother of Robyn March 24. 1992 of complications 

and Arthur, Chertshed uncle of related to AIDS. At the time of his After retiring with an honorable dis-
Jennen. Thomas, Ian and Kristen. dfllth Mr. EIWOOd was an attorney 

Joseph and Jak.e, admired and at the form of LeBoeuf, Lamb, Lei· charge in 1989, Mr. Eckert acknowl-

~:ib~ ~ f~!t ~ :Z.,°:do~:~ :.:..r {fe°;. edged his homosexuality. He was a 

Redden Funeral Home. :w west mon SchOot. Duke Univenttv and founder of the Twin Spirit Veterans 

~1~\"f.::':"".:·':r~~ ::. Dauk~~ ~ ~or~ Association for gay and lesbian veter-

Pl._ .-. .......,. ID Gods Board of the Duke Universltv ans and gave Congressional testimony 

~f;':,:.=:'&tober ~= :'lheE=...i~h:f:, on veterans with AIDS. 

5, 19'1. o1 AIDS related causes. MUSic. Survivors Include his moth- He then completed seminary school 

A'19 a. Former Pres1csen1 and er, Lee Elwood of Belleair Beach. and became the interim pastor of the 

Founder of The Heartland Com1><>- 5F1';:.. slsltLer, '11rJean
01

....,.vnie.Jo~ 0
0
f fEvan-Pttl· Delta Harvest Metropolitan Communi-

ny, Ltd. and Executive Vice Pres- -• •=., '"' 
Iden! of Merono SPOrt. survived SbUrOh. PA and ChrtstOPh« of ty Church in Stockton, Calif., and was 

~rn ~=~~~·f~:/,'!'~J1~~~~~d =~<Ille~ ~v:0. ~:::S '= active in the River City Metropolitan 

siuart Elsendrath. brolhers. llePhews. and his 1ong time com- Community Church in Sacramento. 

Funeral to be held In Milwaukee, :"or:/· ~~1r't!'elvh~J 1n ":s Both are nondenominational churches, 

~h~~0J0
: · ~~~~~~:r'J~: remembrance on Saturclav, many of whose members are homosex-

. nations In his name mov be mode Marct1 28111. at 11 AM In the Chal>el uals and lesbians. 
to the Gav Men's Health Crisis. of the Filth Ave. Prest>vterian 

DENHOLM ELLIOTT 
/(tl-1/i'- ~ ~ 

At 70, veteran 
British actor 
Denholm Elliott 

LONIX>N - Denholm Elliott. 
the veteran British supporting ac
tor who often outshone the stars 
around him, died yesterday of 
complications from AIDS, his 
agent said He was 70. 

Mr. Elliott, who died at his 
home in Ibiza, Spain, had been ill 
'"for more than three years," his 
agent, Jean Diamond. said in 
wndon 

Although active on stage.I 
screen, and television for over 
four decades, Mr. Elliott had bia 

moat productive period in tbej 
19808, offering a host of Sllpp(d
ing performances which ~ 
lished him as one of the quirkiest 
and most original talents around 

"Never act with children. 
dogs, or Denholm Elliott" was the 
British film industry's affection
ate line OD the actor. 

Best known perhaps for 
playing Eddie Murphy's butler in 
the comedy "Trading PJacea." 
Mr. Elliott received a 1985 Oscar 
nomination for Best Supporting 
Actor for the period film, "A 

Room W-rth A View," adapted 
from the E.M. Forster novel 

His most recent film was 
"Noises Off." based on the hit Brit
ish stage comedy. _,.,. 

Church at Fifth Ave. and 55th st. Mr. Eckert was born in Texas City, 
died on Fe- The familY ,_... that any do- Tex. 

AIDS. An ~:..C,~ =~~oi:e'."°* to .. da'ltV o1 I His marriage of 22 years to the for-
EI KR E M - Lynwood Olaf. former Chairman 

~c1~t:~8'1if. P~ic1~i~~ in,~;:m~:~.d~ 
~·~::; ..... tv.- • Mllr, -..,, e1an- mer Beverly Bishop ended in divorce, 

MNllllov"and"NoTrtfllno cer,on , ...... .,£ ... but she said they remained close dur-

Lovr. RObert - a1ao 111e ="~O:~ ing the changes in his life. 
Of Ille Dlav "Blowlno 

. He 1s IUrVIV9d by his be- =-= =,~ "':. He is survived by his companion, Bill 

-~:==.:,.~ vaSUnd!Pt,AsN'il i2,sPM."Pfaza Weaver of Sacramento, and two daugh

we11 as bv his devoted aunt :::' g:;,:s11o ~~ t
00
erths, Efli

0
sa Anne an

1 
d An~ela Christine, 

IICllllol\ =..~."'ft:; Fltlllll AIDS. 165 w. ~ stne..t, o rangeva e, Cahf. 

wt1111e-.ee1 by._ many N.Y.C.11111161nlleu0ff'-1. ~r,l ELWOO~ Boaton, Ao,1112. 1991. Robert 

relallves and friends to wtiom he A. ~· 38 yrs old, beloved son df Jean 

- so deVOlwcl and wllo offered ,,.klA..,44, of Santa Barba- I?. Elwood and the l'!te Richard F. 

'*'1 IUCh ITlllllillltoinl IUDDOrt III away at his home on · Elwood. evoted brother of flochardMThere-

hls ballle with AIDS. Donations in Tuesdav, January 18, lm. Sur- :~,:i5~~l,;. J~fn~· :~~ J~f'Kathe~e 
Robert's memory can be Nnt lo vtved bY his father BIii EPSteln of Gurley, Eleanor Glvnn and JoseDh Olsen. 

the Amer1con FCIUlldallon for Fla. brother David Epstein. a niece I Memorial Mass will be said at St. Margaret's 

AIOS~212-719-0031. and neohew and his aunt Myrna. Church, Dorchester, April 15 at 9 a .m.-ln lieu 

Mlmartat ~ at a fUIWe IICN. He Is also survived bv companJon of flowers donations may be made in Rob-

David Wiest of Sanla Barbara. i~;a~!.o&:i~~lli~fJ:g~ssion HIii, 20 

Eikrem was bom 1919 in Lansing, Michigan, 

~ft"l1n~=r~ifv ina;J'~istt.7S fr~~~h;pa9~ I 
M .I.T. in 1948. 'He served as a Lieut. In the 
U .S. Navy during WW II. Mr. Eikrem was In
ternationally known as an expert in the ane
lvlic instruments indu9t!Y was a Fellow of 
the American Institute of Chemists, mem-R,er 

~f.!'ev~r~ti~~~~afafs~~~~~- a~~ we: 
also lisled in the Wlio's Who in Finance and 
Industry, American Men & Women of Sci
ence, end Who's Who In the World. He Is 

i::':.\l'.:~~'1~i 'r]~ im.~~,;;~i~~~ f'~i:glttt!: 
~~:~.n~u~eYt!l~~~~br...~~~~8t~~~= 
carnation Catholic Church in Glendale. 
Committal in Los Angeles National Came-

~~-~g~trt~~~~h~'l¥a~~~~'t.Ato~~ 

~tetwo~~P':'s'l'=;/t~~':'s~nta by 



Douglas Edwards, 44; 
Produced F;Jm Events Jeffrey Todd Ellifritz, 30, of Annapo-

:; _;,..- 93' ; lis, Maryland, died on Saturday, March 6, 
· 1993, at his home of comp)Jcations 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 5 (AP) - associated with AIDS, according to his 
Douglas Edwards, who produced bun- friend, Lori Morris of Bowie Maryland. 
dreds of special events for the Acad- , . . . . • . 
emy of Motion Picture Arts and Sci- , Ellifritz grew up ID Bowie, and gradu-
ences, died on Tuesday at Hollywood · ated from Bowie Senior High School. A 
Community Hospital. He was 44. hairdresser he worked at Miracles in 

The academy said the cause of death Crofton, Md. Previously, he was ~m-
was AIDS. ed · Fli h also · "'- fi Mr. Edwards was the guest director ploy at Hair g t, 1D ~1.0 ton. 
of the film department of the Los Ange- · Morris said Ellifritz was "a wonderful 
Jes County Museum of Art. For the l~st hairdresser" who loved doing hair for 
13 years, he was theater and special . . . 
events administrator for the motion wed~ng parties and other special events. 
picture academy, producing more than In addition, he volunteered his time with 
250 events, including a nine-city tour of local Girl Scout troops and senior citizen 
the restored 1954 film "A Star Is groups. 
Born." 

Mr. Edwards was working on the Morris said Ellifritz was an optimist 
academy's scheduled Feb. 10 tribute to who "always believed there was a solu-
the composer and conductor Johnny tion to every problem." He collected 
Green. He also produced the Olympiad tedd bears 1 ed · d 'd 
of Animation during the Los Angeles Y • ov music, an was an avt 
Olympic Arts Festival and an all-star traveler. Ellifritz and his partner, Bill 
tribute to the actress Myrna Loy at Holland, spent much time in Florida, A celebration of Ellifritz's life was 
Carnegie Hall. where they had hoped to move, Morris held in Annapolis. 

He was editor of the professional 'd Ellifritz's remains were cremated. Half 
journal Media Arts from 1983 to 1990 sat • 
and national film critic and Los Ange- In addition to Morris and Holland, . were interred next to his brother's re-
Jes editor of Advocate magazine for Ellifritz is survived by his mother and mains in the Trinity Church cemetery in 
four years. stepfather, Jo Ann and Bud Jackson of Upper Marlboro, Md. Half were interred 

He is survived by his companion, ' Mitchellville, Md.; cousin, April Cardas- in Florida. 
G y Berkowitz, and his mother, Man-

z wadBiJtski of Memphis. cia of Hughesville, Md.; other relatives; Contributions in Ellifritz's name may 
, /. /. and many close friends. He was prede- be made to the Whitman-Walker Clinic, 

0 ~ / "'~1 ceased by his brother, Rodney. 1407 S ~L, NW, WashiJt~n, pc ~0009. 
/ /'l %, : ? //../ ' ... r/////'/',/ _//)/ ~~-~ <:Zt_Z'/.'~/ /,:,,/ // ~ ,,('~ ,/ f:7/7~ / 

/ /~ h~/// Steve Emerson 
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C. Lamar Elmore, 48, 
German Wine Expert . 

~C) - ;).-93 

Steven Neil Emerson, 37, of 
Alexandria, Virginia, died Thursday, 
March 25, 1993, at National Orthopedic 
and Rehabilitation Hospital in Arlington, 
Virginia, of heart failure, according to his 
longtime friend and roommate, Bob 
Ritsch of Alexandria. 

Born and raised in Luray, Va., 
Emerson graduated from Luray High 
School in 1973 and attended James 

Dr. C. Lamar Elmore. a former pro- Madison College for two years. He 
fessor of Gern,an language and litera- moved to the Northern Virginia area in ~~~!;~Y:!t:::~8.at his honie in 1982, and settled in Alexandria in 1984. 

His death followed a long i,rtness, said He worked at the General Services Ad-
his companion of 15 years, Allan S. ministration as a senior supply q1taloger 

Hei~\:1more was executive director of in the Logistics Data Management Divi-
the German Wine Information Bureau sion. 
in New York City from 198.1 to 1991. The According to Ritsch, Emerson's favor-
bureau is the New York office of the I ite activities included cooking, needle
German Wine Institute, in Mainz, Ger· 
many. point, entertaining, and organizing regu-
. During his career in the wine busi- lar game nights with his many friends 
ness, Dr. Elmore wrote and lectured where they would play cards or board 
extensively on German wines. H also · d tr r · th 

After receiving a doctorate in Ger- games. e enJoye ave mg m e 
man literature from the Johns Hopkins western United States, particularly in the 
University in Baltimore in 1975, Dr. Rocky Mountain region where he was 
Elmore was assistant professor of Ger- able to visit relatives and could indulge in 
man at Haverford College an<l taught his passion for Indian history and folk-
German language and literature as 
well as a writing course at Bryn Mawr lore. 
and Vassar He was a Fulbright Schol- "Steve was a devoted son and brother 
ar al the Uruversity ot Erlangen in and a true friend to many, who ill miss 
Germany m 197 l and stu<lied at the his keen sense of humor, his s itivity, 
University of Vienna in 1965. 

Dr. Elmore Is survived by his moth- I his love for the underdog, his affection 
er, Lillian S. Elmore of Andalusia, Ala.; Jor children, and his willingness to lend 
a brother, Jerome Elmore, and a sis-
ter, Marlene Melvin, both of Atlanta. .,..:.a/ ,,., ..•. _ 

.:, 
an ear and a hand to anyone in need," sai ~ 
Ritsch. / 

In addition to Ritsch, Emerson i ~ 
survived by his parents, Deldee an /'. 
Everett Emerson; two sisters, Sharon; and 
Cindy Emerson, all of Luray; longtime , 
friends, Ken Wilson; Diane Harrington; ,. ~ 
and Rollin Levin, all of Alexandria; and ~ 
many other relatives and friends. ~ 

A memorial service was held March 29 
at St Luke's Lutheran Church in Stanley, 
Va. His remains were interred in the St. 
Luke's cemetery. 



DAIi ERKIIU 
Nn. 1, 1992, age 51 1 
Flutist and compos
er. Won an ASCAP 
award for his work 
on the stage produc
tion of Danton's 
Death. 

'WfSUfflle ti~~e ~~ 
Morch 1S. 19K SUrvived bv his 
l>On!flls AIIMS and Wilson Sr. his 
slSlers Jeanne and Marcia. his 
brOlhers Marvin, Albert, and 
Joseoh and his comPo11ion Terry 
McMullen. His Ille was hearty, his 
tears were silent. Funeral service 
at Redden's Funeral Home, 325 
West 14th Street, NYC, on Friday, 
10 A.M. Viewing today 2-5 P.M. 
and 7-9 PM Donations In lieu of 
flowers to "Heritage of Pride"' 
!BotlOon Arches) 154 ChrlstODher 
Street, Suite 10, N.Y.C., 10014. 
Memorial to be onnou~ed, 

i;IM ·~u • July 6 1994 er a rr,g s\ le wllh 'AIDS. 
Born Mov 2~ 1956. Jim Is survived 
bv long-time companion JIii 
Feklan. of NYC. His toss Is also 
mourned by father Herbert 01 
Venice, FL.; brothers Donald of 
VololiQ, NY and WIHlam Of Rome, 
N.Y.; and sister Deboroh Lucas of 
Albany. A 1981 groduote of FIT in 
Interior Design, Jim's work was of
ten published in desi9n periodicals 
Cl'ld he was a treouent contributor 
to the Kips Bov Decorators Sh0w
house. His commitment to aualltv 
deskln earned him senior positions • 
at Stephen Mollorv Associates and 
Noel Jeffrey, Inc. Eventually he 
presided over his own firm. Jomes 
Egon Design. for 1tle many 
friends ft1Qf J lmmy has left , 
behind. we will never forget his 
unporotleled charm and humor. 
He has lefl a hole In our hearts 
that will not be filled soon. 

. 
..ary Eaert, 54, Dies; 

rim Festival Founder 
/;}-'/b - 7:> 

Jeff Eames 



.. ~ W.®~bJ!~~,,-, -~c: 
• lions due to AIDS. A singer, writer, 

business manager, ond ttieroplst-
blis in-training, Mr. Endress was bom 

Dec. 25, 1950. He began pertonn
Bush, The A4,ocale S - ,ng as on amateur liturgical singer 
-;•,_, Rillflnrht 

1
.--.1 .a.. .... GRNL i....a at the oge of 10 with the Choir of 

....,.. ....-·-~ ..-,. - Men and Boys of St. Peters R.C . 
•• , •• ...a *CC AIVli'• ... _._ • ......a ia. • .; Church of Staten Island. Other 

IICC1lJl111MUQ1 .-.1,uuu.m ~ auu VIII' groups included the Glee Club of 
HRCF had failed tft - &-.a St Peter's High School, Chorus of 

.,., .--..-- ·-- College of Stolen Island, Collegi , 
raising plans for the }984 ~lcctiOII Muslcum of Rlehmond COIi 

cycle. Critics also charged Endean ~;~~~s~~~~~~g~e~rst'~a~i·s 
with failing to devote energy to lob-: ~~~h~~ ~1~~,i:;;,g_ta~ ~t~~~J: 
hying for AIDS research funding. ~~U\'!r~'c~~~'. gg:l, ~~1At,~~;ir 

In May, Endean relinq~ed con- 1~i~n~~~~;~~~r~~:~:~~fBs1t,~n 
trol of HRCF and, when the criticism Humanities Jo 1984 and studied 

did bs.de his voice with George Shirley, He 
not SU I , announced re&ig- loter song in NYC with New York 

nation as executive director of ORNL. !~~,o~~~~n ~1b~l~~'l;~~~~~~ 
He briefly returned to the organ- fr50 ~~~~etitrg~s~~~g~d Chhe~6~~ 

ization in 1985 ID serve as a conuacted design a series Of community be
nefit concerts for lesbian and gay 

, lobbyist, before die Organi7.atiol)'J fi- orgonlzot1ons ond AIDS service 

cial ti:..--..1 i 'I ,.:_ agencies. He began his ossociolion 

,. 
by~ •)lemun associated with AIDS. 

Sfovea· Robert •Endi,an, 4S. a Oay , Endean in 1982 creaaed 1bQ lfi¥Dan 
civil rigbt$ pioneer whose det«miDed . Rights ·· Campaign Fund ~HRCE)._ 
eft'orls gave Gays a powedul voice on · which evolved into toc1ay•a muki
Capilol Hill, died Wednesday evening, million dollar Gay clvil lights political 
August 4, at his home in Washington, action committee and federal lobbying 
D.C. . ,O"· He retired liDln die ~ 

23 

"It's going to be a long, hard fight." 

terday, the Blade quoted him as saying in 
•-- October 1978. "I'm prepared to ~ 

ary JWder" with a ''pctsonal belief in 
the power of iqainstteam politics to here for as long as it takes." 
achieve the goal of Lesbian and Gay Among his major achievements as 
civil rights." · · director of GRNL, Endean successful-

"He was -one of the great pioneen .. ly persuaded a number of members of 
said .U.S. Rep. Barney Frank. "He w~ Congress to sign on as cosponsors of a 
one the first coalition builders... Congressional bill to prohibit dis-

~ndean came to D.C. in 1978 with a crimination against Gays. 
solid ~k ~ in Gay civil rights Endean also created a GRNL affili
work .m Minneapolis, where he had ate called the National Convention 
been mvolved in Gay activism since Project. which helped elect more than 
1970. As director of the Minnesota 80 openly Gay delegates, alternates, 

Committee for Gay Righlll he success- and standing c6mmittec. members to 
fully lobbied for passage ;f 03Y. rights the _1980 Democratic National Con
onlinancea in Minneapolis- and· SL • vention. ~ Gay delegates convinced 

Paul. . He also won ' -praise for his Democra~c Party leaders to adopt a 

attempts to stop repeal of the SL Paul P!3nk calling for passage of the federal 
oldinance in 1978, and hia dforts to bill. It was the first pro-Gay {>lank to 
push for a stiuewide Gay rights law be approved by a major political party. 

In D.C .. he took on the J>QSilion • of And in 1982, Eildean set _up JIRCF 
executive director of the Oay Rights to be G~'s political action comptlt

~atio'nal Lobby (GRNL) and revital- tee (PAC). In its first year, HRCF 

ized the organiution, . which bad a became ~ country's 17tb largest 
~ balance of nine dollars upon bis PAC, raising .8!1 tmprecedented 
amval, 1llto a high.powered Gay lob- $600,000 for poJilic:al Cllldidalles sap-
bying .f.9n:e. ~ portive o~ Gay~- . 

• Notetl fashion 1bcn. m 19"18. Bndean•s oarcer took 
designer l'enJ Ellis dies a nose dive. He came under continu-
of AIDS. 

naD WOCS UI\NU l JO et UIIII gO. with Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 

In 1986, Endean founded a new \iat7rtie~ ~~~~;eni:i0,1~~~ 
organization, lhc Fairness Fund, which manager untu Ju1y 1m, and conti-

nued ta serve as a volunteer oper
aimed to generate ~-roots support ations consultant unlll his death, 

for Gay civil rights' by organizing ~a11~nd~~:~~1~\"e~t
0
\~ miw~ 

Gays ·10 send thousands of telegrams ~:;~~;t~ri;:!~,f~n~
0
~~~nga~ng 

and letters to their repcsentatives in ~~l~0
~atr1~~D~~i~Js ~%s"iJ

0
~ 

Congress. BRCF, "'.hicb merged with Yeshiva University's Wurzweiler 
Sehool of Social Work. Unfortun

GRNL in 1985, adopied the Fairness ately, due to illness, Mr, Endress 

Fund ID
• 1987 and turned 

1
•1 ... ~,,. the wittidrew In 1993. He Is survived by 

P""" his mother, Marv T. of Santo 

"Speak Out" program. Endean became ~~~~i~~~r~,APt$ !~~~~'. ~~~7;,~~ 
HRCF's director of field operations. ~~f;~i~d00~

0
~~r;;e;s~s~i~:i 

He remained active with HRCF ond Poul Of Stolen Island, Funeral 

even after his retirement in Novembeli f;'~~~~~~~ ~~u~~~ ~e~f;ci'1 V6~t 
1991 

• N . nal Endo West and 65 Street, NY, on Od, 25, 
, setting Up a . atJ0 rse- at 11 AM. In lieu of flowers, contri-

ment Campaign that sought endorse- ~~1it\\l~,t~t~:;g~ia~~~~ g~ 
ments Of the federal Qay Civil rights the Stonewall Chorale, NYC. 

bill from celebrities. 
Endean was honored on many occa

sions. The National Lesbian and Gay 
Health Foundation gave him its Har
vey Milk Award in 1990. Former D.C. 
Mayor Marion Barry designated his 
10th anniversary in D.C., Nov. 6, 
1988, as "Steve Endean Day." And 
Texas Governor Ann Richards named CIRISTOPllR lSP9SITO 
him an Honorary Texan in April 1992. Jue 30, 1994, 11135 

Survivors include his parents, Rot,;. Musician and talent 

ert Endean and Marilyn Eridean,Lowe, coordinator at the 

and his sister, Marry Ellen Barna. all Hollywood Roos velt 

of Minneapolis. , Hotel. 

A memorial service will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 28, at 6 p.m., at MCC, ~ 
474 Ridge SL, NW. 

Contributions in his name may be alJlC: . ; DI 

made to the Human Rights Campaign wooiAM.-~W; :ili;ce t~~ 
· F 2 . on AIDS related illness Born 12 

und, 101 14th SL, NW, Suite 60'7, F_ebruory19481nLosAngeles. Sur-

w 1. • DC 20005 the v,ved by his beloved companion 
asamgton, ; or to of 21 years. Duane Wilder of Fart 

Metropolitan Commuruty· Church of Lauderdale, FlondQ. by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Akiro Endo 

Washington 474 Ridge St NW of Los Angeles. and by his brotl')er 
• • •• • and fomlly, Mr. and Mrs, D, Yuklo 

W ashin"toO. DC 20001. Enclo and Louro of Thornton, New 
- - - 'P • - - - - Hampshire, 

Henry H. Eby 
June 15, 1951- Dec. 17, 1992 

Jack D. Edwards 

Memorial Service 

5:30pm Saturday, 
October 15 

MCC 150 Eureka St. 

) 
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Local attorney Ray Engebre1sen In 1985 
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,1/_g .l;,...tr w ,.sJ. / JobM. Evans 
Ross Douo ECKERT / - :;>- 9..t' Pet-Care Author, 53 /9'1'( 

Job M. Evans, a dog. trainer who 
wrote extensively about the care of 
pets, died on Feb. 19 at his home in Key 

POMONA, Calif. (AP) - Ross Doud Eckert, an 

educator who sounded one of the earliest alanns 

about the risks of contracting AIDS through blood 

transfusions, died Friday of AIDS complications. He 
was 53. 

Eckert, a Claremont McKenna College professor, 

received blood transfusions his entire life to treat 

hemopnilia, and his interest in the safety of the blood 

supply began long before he was found to be infected 

with the virus that causes AIDS. 

In 1984, early in the AIDS crisis, Eckert warned in 

an editorial in the Los Angeles nmes: "Evidence is 

growing that acquired immune deficiency syndrome 

may pose a serious threat to our blood supply." 

He served on the US Food and Drug 

Administration's Blood Products Advisory Committee 

from 1987-91. 

The cause was AIDS, said his pub
lisher, Sean Frawley. 

West, Fla. He was 53. I 
Mr. Evans wrote five books about the 

training of dogs, beginning with "The 
Evans Guide for Civilized City Ca
nines." His final book, "Training and 
Experience," is to be published later 
this year by Howell Bookhouse in New 
York. 

He was the president of the Dog 
Writers' Association of America and 
this month was the recipient of the 
Ken-L-Ration Fido Award as the dog 
writer of the year. 

He is survived by his parents, Dr. 
Leo Evans of Guayama, P.R., and Ei
leen Evans of Key West 

~,,r -, - • . 

Jack P. Eckley 
Nov. 22, 1955-May 19, 1993 

After a brief yet valiant struggle, jack 
left us with an 
emptiness in our 
hearts. 

Jd is survived 
by his mother, 
Lucy, and twin 
sister, Jan. He al
so iea- his part
ner Erik Bron 

and many friends 
throughout the 
country. Jack 
was a graduate 

of Bowling Green State University and 

the University of Southern California, 

where he remained an avid Trojan fan. 

His infectious smile and boundless 

energy was continuously offered to so 

many throughout the community. Jack 

was currently President of the.Board of 

Directors of 18th Street Services, Co

Chair of the Russian River Gay/Lesbian 
Business Association, Board Member 

of the Cable Car Awards, and a former 

member of the Academy of Friends. 

Even with so many outside com

mitments, he always found the time to 

share with Erik, his many friends, and 

a S-Star sports page His most precious 

private time was shared with Erik as 

they moved to the Russian River over 

two years ago. 
A celebration of Jack's life will be 

held on Sunday, June 6, at S p.m. at Pier 

SO, Olive Oil's. Contributions in his 

memory can be made to either 18th 

Street Services or Project Open Han4, 

2720 17th St., SF 94110. T 



-Entered Into rest March t 1 , sud· 
. of D~ Beach, F@ for-

1::.'1~ tein)~~ein.h~~d ~aJ:'.: 
of WllliaJi9r."8Eps)ein of Woodland Hill!, CA 
and Judith Epstein of Commack, NV. vher
lahed grandf~lher of Marc Epstein. Amy 
Holl Aaron ED&teln, Stac ie Simon, Adam 
Epstein and the late Melissa Lebow and 
great grandfather of 3 preat grandchildren. 
Graveside Services a Sharo n Memorial 
Park SHARO"!,. Sunday, March 12 at 1:45 
pm Memorial ubaervance thru Wednesday 
at 115 Meadowbrook R~ .• Newton Centre. \n 
lieu of flowers, expresa,o na of &Yft!pathy ,n 
his memory may be donated to Amerrcan 
Foundation lo< AIDS -ch 733 3rd Ave, 
12th floor New York, NY 10017. Arrange=~~tt•'fjlkY Memorial Chapels, 

William Edwards, 58, of Arlington, 
Virginia, died Sunday, May 1~, ~9?4 at 
the Hospice of Northern Vtr~ of 
AIDS related complications, according to 
his lifetime partner' Harold Alexander of 
Arlington. . 

Edwards worked as a research chemtSt 
at the National Institutes of lleakb for 
several years. He we:m.i-.-::• 
Jhe Food am\ 
be woiked ill 
program as a ialisL 

Edwards wa., born July 24, 1935 in 
Forest City, N.C. He graduated from the 
University of South Carolina with a 
degree in biochemistry. Edwards went on 
to attend Bowman Gray Medical School 
in Winston-Salem, N.C. 

In addition to Alexander, Edwards is 
survived by a sister, Juanita Ballard of 
Charlotte, N.C. 

A memorial service was held in May at 
ArlingtOD Fuoeral Home. Edwards was 
cremated. and bis remains will be buried 
in RodlerfordCounty, N.C • . 

Conuibutioos in Edwmds's name may 
'be made to die Whlunaa-Walker Oinic, 
1407·S SL, NW, Washington DC 20009 
or to Foods and Fnends,l>O Box 70601, 
Washington. DC 20024. 

Mats Ernmark 
July 24, 1948 - Oct. 2, 1994 

Mats Emnuut died from AIDS in 
Stockholm after rerurning to bis home

land from San 
Francisco where 
he had been a resi
dent since 1979. 

Mats was an 
opera tenor and 
classical music 
enthusiast, having 
sung in Stockholm 
and for the San 
Francisco Opera 
and Symphony 
Chorus. He spread 

· Swedish culture to 
San Francisco and star1ed the. ~an 
Francisco Swedish Chorus, g1vmg 
many concerts and inviting Swedish 
singers and choruses from S~eden. . 

Mats also spread an mterest m 
Swedish food to San Francisco and held 
many remarkable ~ies in his ~ome, 
including Swedish Midsummer di~rs 
and St. Lucia panics complete with 
opera song. His love of Sweden and the 
USA was expressed in many ways, ~ 
his humor. pragmatism and honesty wtll 
be missed. 

Condolences can be sent to his par 
ents: Lars and Guje Emmark. 
Vesslevagen 18, 181 44 Lidingo SWS.: 
DBN. 



Alfred George Elliott m of Washing
ton, D.C., died Wednesday, Novembe 
16, 1994 at Bethesda Naval Hospital in 
Bethesda. Maryland due to AIDS-rela 
complications, according to his friend 
Buddy Sutson of D.C. He was 31. 

Known as Calvin to bis friends, Elliott 
was born OcL 7, 1963 in Portsmouth, Va. 
His family moved to Los Angeles, Calif., 
when Elliott was four years old. He 
attended school, became student body 
president. was baptized, and joined Great
er Ebenezer Missionary Baptist Church 
there. In 1981, be moved to New York 
City to live with bis grandmother, Rosalie 
Singleton. He returned to Los Angeles 
the following year, when be joined the 
U.S. Marine Corps. During bis tour in the 
Marines, Elliott received a Rifle Marks
man Badge, a Pistol Expert Badge, and a 
Good Conduct Medal. In 1985, at the end 
of bis eolisnneot at Camp LeJeuoe in 
Nordl Carolina, Elliott moved to Wash
ington, D.C. 

''Calvin was was known for bis enter
tainment style, bis flair with clothes, and 
the way he valued friendship," Sutson 
said. 

In addition to Sutson, Elliott is sur
vived by bis father, Alfred George Elliott 
Jr. of Portsmouth, Va.; mother, Ellen M. 
Elliott; sister, Denise Sbondell Elliott; 
brother, Ernest Bell Jr.; grandfather, Col
lis P. Goodwyn, all of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; grandmother. Rosalie Goodwyn
Singleton of New York City; grandmoth
er, Mabel Hunt of Portsmouth, Va.; and 
numerous relatives and friends. 

A memorial service was held for Elliott 
Nov. 25 in the chapel of the McGuire 
Funeral Home in D.C. Elliott's remains 
were interred Nov. 28 at Arlington Na-

W. Frederic Evans, educator, musician 
and Quaker, died on April 21 of complica
tions related to AIDS. A resident of Cam-
bridge, he was 33 years old. . 

Frederic graduated cum laude in 1982 
from Swarthmore College, PA, and did 
graduate work in linguistics at Brown 
University. From 1991 to 1992 he was an 
assistant professor of linguistics at Yale 
University. Following a move to Cam
bridge in 1992, he was employed by TERC, 
a non-profit educational company. Since 
1982 he served as editorofthe Lockweed 
Press, publisher of specialty calendars 
and books. In 1993 he was assistant editor 
of Wellspring, a newsletter published by 
the AIDS Action Committee. 

From 1983 to 1991, Frederic lived in 
Providence and Lincoln, RI, where he 
sang and played several instruments with 
ensembles including Melusine (with 
whom he toured Europe in 1990), the 
Hubbards, the Smiling Dog Band and the 
Banished Fools. After moving to Cam
bridge he sang with Boston's Coro Alle
gro from 1992 to 1993. 

Since moving to Cambridge, he has 
been an attender of Beacon Hill Friends 
Meeting in Boston. He has served on the 
Permanent Board of the New England 
Yearly meeting and the Board of Manag
ers of Beacon Hill Friends House in Bos
ton. From 1982 to 1984, he was co-clerk 
of the North American Friends for Les
bian and Gay Concerns. Throughout his 
involvement with Friends, Frederic was 
known for his work with children and 
teenagers in many youth programs. 

, 
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tional Cemetery in Virginia. EASON- David w. 38 veors old of 
New Milford, CT. died of his new 

,.· '., ~. / . , 
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Frederic is survived by his partner, Jon 
Bourgault of Boston; father and stepmother 
Fred and Mary Evans of Pound Ridge, 
NY; brother David Evans and his partner 
Amy Parelman of Rehoboth, MA; aunt 
and uncle, Ann and Warner Berthoff of 
Concord, MA; step-brother Eric Jadow 
and his wife Jackie of White Plains, NY; 
step-brother Jon Jadow of Pleasantville, 
NY; and many beloved friends. 

A memorial meeting in the manner of 
Friends will be held at 4 p.m. on Saturday, 
May 21 at the Cambridge Friends Meet
inghouse, 5 Longfellow Park. Contribu
tions in Frederic's memory can be made to 
the Beacon Hill Friends House Piano Fund, 
6 Chestnut St., Boston, MA 02108. 

Kenny Everett, 51 
Popular British disc jockey 

REUTERS ~- 47"- ?;J" 
Gary Ebert 

Aug. 9, 1953 - July 31, 1995 

home In Kev West, FL. on April 11, 
1995 of complico!ions from AIDS. 
Born on Moreh 28, 1957 in WIison, 
N.C. He groduoted from Eostern 
Carolina University. In 1981, 
Mr. Eason founded and owned 
Dlrtbursters of Closets and Spaces 

L ,,_ ., LONDON - Kenny Everett, one 

On Monday, July 31, Gary passed 
away al home from AIDS complica

tions, surrounded 
by his family and 
friends. 

. in New Yori< City which continues 
to . operate today. Mr. Eason 
,s survived by his lifelong 
companion, David Slachter and his 
many loving friends. Contributions 
mov be mode In Mr. Eoson's 
name lo AID'S Help Inc. P .0. Box 
4374 Kev West, Florido 33041 . 

Richard Frank Elwart of Britain's best-known disc jockeys 
Ju. 39, 19'3 - Jue 26.1995 . who first made his mark in the 1960s 

Richard died peacefully, with his on pirate radio stations, clied yester
sister Anne a1 his side. He has gone to day from an AIDS-related illness. 
join his Jover, Ray Showers, with whom He was 51. 
he shared a very special life. 

This energetic young man moved to Mr. Everett was poached by the 
A San Francisco 
resident since 
1978 and a long
term survivor of 
AIDS. Gary BRUCE EAKIN 

San Francisco from Chicago in I~. BBC's Radio One pop network be 
The ten years here wen: filled with fore moving on to his own cult televi-
growlh and love. . . worked many 

years al St Francis 
Hospilal and the 
Sharper Image. He 
was a volunteer 
with !he Shanti 
Project and was 

well-known as a cenitied massage lber
apisl. 

Donations in Gary's name can be 
made to lhe AIDS charily or your 
choice. A memorial is scheduled for 2 
p.m., Sunday, August 13, al 1154 Cole 
Street (al Alma), SF. • 

Miry 26, 1949 - June 26, 1995 

Queer 
Anti-Racist 
AIDS Activist 
Educator 
Artist 
Righteous 
Trouble Maker 

Thank you for being my teacher 
My friend 

He never tired of his numerous s1on series. 
favorite activities. developing ne~ Born in Liverpool, he grew up in 
friends as he ~e!'I alo~g. As an avtd the hub of the 1960s music scene. 
bowler, he pamc1pated m Gay Games - -
JD, winning a bronze. As Grand iESHNER--Ellzabeth M.~~~~ 
Duchess XIX. he tirelessly worked for ~ w~v ~~~ Moth« of Sandee G . 
various AIDS organizations. such as !'is ~rt<':' or°'S:~~~k ~~';!'f..t!=wi~ 
personal favorite, !he Godfather Service o. Nealon and D. Bruce EahnerH ~wff' 
Fund. r:;:~~=~a~~~ of Aor1c1a: Those of his friends and family Also survived by 6 grandchildren andu,! 

ho he I ft behind remember him great-grandchildren. Funeral SOServlceUTH IWEYn w m e McDonald Funeral Home • 
with joy and tearS. Joy for wbal he ~ve ~~~fl'..=v Stat ~~oJ~~Pi=I~ 
to each of us; tearS for no longer bavmg t1ves and frl<incls Invited. ~ hrs.__~~ · day evening 7-9 P .M. Retired Nunse. ,.,. .. _ him among us. City View Nursing Home Brookline. Family 

Richard is survived by his loving ~rs donationSoe~ ~ 
sister, Anne; his kind falber, Frank; his 0~~~~ Cambridge, MA 02138. 
brother, Jeff; and numerous dear 
friends. A remembrance galhering and 
celebration will be held Saturday, July 
8. More informalion can be obtained by 
calling 863-3007. • 



Dante Frank 
Elia 

While 
embraced 
by the love 
and sup
port of his 
compan
ion, Robert, 
his mother, 
CaroLanda 

few close friends, Dante Frank 
Elia died of complications relat
ed to AIDS at his home in West 
HollywoodonAugust21, 19')4. 
He was 31 years-old 

Born and rajsed in Bucks 
County, Pennsylvania, Dante's 
love of plants, flowers and the 
splendor of our natural envi
ronment - a passion innate 
within him since childhood -
was reflected, to Emmy Award 
winning acclaim, in his chosen 
profession, that of a floral set 
designer for television and mov
ies. 

He was equally talented in 
the effortless ease with which 
Jie made fr~ends. His smile, 

Thomas Michael Ellison 
May 1, 1960 - March 3, 1995 
Tom passed from this life into the 

next on Friday, March 3, from lung 

spaniel. 

complications 
caused by AIDS. 
With Tom when he 
passed was his 
partner of four 
years, Steven 
Simmons, his 
mother and aunt 
from Iowa. 
Preceding Tom in 
deaab was an older 
llrolller. ha .... 
and Max, his 
beloved springer 

broad and beamin& was leg
endarytothose who knew him. 
Rarelydidhefailtomakestrang
ers feel welcome in his pres
ence. While some people glow 
with a warm ember, Dante was 
a burstoflight An irrepressible 
explosion of energy and mo
tion. On the day before his 
death, nearly crippled with pain, 
he ventured around town, de
termined to do his errands. On 
the morning of his death, he 
was planning to embark upon a 
brief excursion to Santa Barbara 
with Robert 

1n addition to those already 
mentioned, Dante is survived 
by his sisters, Cindy, Karen and 
Francie; and by an extended 
family that includes Audrey, 
Wayne, Michael C., Steve, 
Michael R., Mark, and several 
other close friends, in addition 
to his three beloved dogs. 

Carol and Robert would like 
to extend their thanks to the 
Pacific Oaks Medical Group and 
the staff at Midway Hospital. 

Donations can be made in 
the name of Dante Elia to the 
AIDS-related organizations o 
their choice. 
- Submitted by Randall Riese 

Ed Erker 
Edward F. Erker, 48, of Washington, 

D.C., died Thursday, March 16, 1995 of 
CMV meningitis at the Washington Hos~ 
pita! Center, according to his friend, 
Thomas Burton of Washington, D.C. 

Erker was born in Walpole, Mass., on 
Dec. 10, 1946 and graduated from the 
University of Massachusetts at Amherst in 
I 968 with a degree in chemistry. 

After Erker received a doctorate in 
pharmacology from Cornell University in 
1975, he moved to Shiraz, Iran and 
worked as an assistant professor of phar
macology at the Pahlavi University Col
lege of Medicine for two years. 

Erker moved to D.C. in I 977 to com
plete a post-doctorate degree in toxicology 
and to teach toxicology and pharmacology 
at Howard University Medical School. 

In 1990, Erker graduated from George
town Law School and subsequently began 

July 7, 1995, age 43 
Tenor. A Lakota In- 1 
clfan, e sang at more 
than 4,000 concerts, 
including President 
George Bush's inau
guration. 

working as a biotechnology patent prose- SCOTT EVERHART 
cuting attorney for the law firm of Sterne, July 5, 1995, age 36 
Kessler, Goldstein, and Fox. Actor who ap~eared 1 

He was a member of the American Bar on A ll My Children 
Association, the Society of Toxicology, and The Yu ung and 
and the American Intellectual Property the Restless. 

Law Association. 
Erker's interests included skiing, hik

ing, travel, biking, and sailing. 
Erker is also survived by his parents, 

Ann and Frank Erker of Walpole, Mass.; 
brother, David Erker; and nephew, Ben
jamin Erker both of Orono, Maine. 

A memorial service was held Mar. 21 at 
Erker's family home in Massachusetts. 

\EASTON-Of B~';; ons Au9.ustD 13.d1995M • 
P- Standish n . on u, r . an ru. 

~~~ns~~~~ In~~ ~s
1
~~~

0r!l!\.:iri 
~is =nE~~h

11~'ff~ 1~~:'.i~tdr.'~ 
his cousin Frank Easton and his wife ChriS
tlna of North Andover, MA. Also son of the 
late Anne J . fMauren) Easton. Funeral Ser
vices will be n Indianapolis, Friday. A~ust 

~8.!~o Ex~=-~n~a~e ~r,mM.tPtY.a~h PHo~: 
Care ?'roject, 120 Boylston St . , Boston 
02116 or to "IDS Action Committee, 131 
Clarendon St., Boston 02116. Arrangements 
by J .S. Waterman & Sons & Eastman-War
Ing of BOSTON. 

Tom attended the U.S. Naval 
Academy in Annapolis, Maryland, and 
served his country two years on the 
USS Henry Clay. While at the 
Academy, Tom earned a B.S. in electri- Aupst · 19, 1991 
cal engineering and practiced his genius 

EVANS-Gregory T . of Boston fpm1erty of 
W,;,ymouth , age 32. due to comphcatlons rede
lating to AIDS. August H . HM~5. Baloy 
son of Richard C . and Ann Marfl' T . (Goun
chiglia) Evans of Weymouth. Loving brother 
of Ronald J . Evans of Poulsbo, WA and .,Jen
nifer A Evans of W eymouth. Also suMved 
by his ·companion Kevin P . Kish of Boston. 
Funeral from the McDonald Fun~ral Home. 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, at 809 Mam St. (Rte. 
1 e opp South Shore Hospital) Tuesday at 
B:00 a .in. Funeral Mass in the Immaculate 
Conception Church, Ea!II Waymo~~. at 9 
o 'clock . Relatives and friends are invited to 
attend. Visiting hours Mon. 2-4 &r)d 7-9 p.m. 
Interment Blue HIii Cemeterv.. Bra1ntrees. l,.&'8 
owner "The Closet of 125 Newbury t . m 
Boston Memorial donations may l:>e made 
to the Fen-y Communitv Health Center. 7 
Haviland St., Boston MA 02115. 

DAVID W EDWARDS at Software Research in San Francisco. ...___. 11:l..1..al-
He came to San Francisco in late ~1. ICUIIIC, 

1989, from Aorida, to discover and 
make a new life for himself. Wasting no ,v. .. ---.,.., In ..._........_, 
time, he worked tirelessly on the No on •OU are _..., • .,.., IIIY ...........- Y- pve 
Prop K campaign in 1991. me re&SO.DS and lnsfald OIi haw to h llfe 
~ of us blessed. to !18ve known and -•oy what I bad, and who I was.. 

Tom will remember him m our own -V 
way. He is and will be missed, but how 
could we ever forget him? T !J1lank you for sharing die sectet with me. 

I Love and miss you, Petet-

Jufj, 4, 1954 - Ju[j, 11, 1994 

;O 
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RIDERICI EWING 
... a, 1994, age 38 
A photographer and 
actor, he appeared 
in episodes of TV's 
Quincy, M.E. and 
House Calls. 

• . '-L . 

John R. Engeberg Jr. 
Sept.18, 1962 - July 21, 1995 
John R. Engberg Jr., beloved son of 

Beverly and John Engberg Sr .. passed 
away peacefully 
with his father and 
good friend, Cliff 
Morrison, by his 
side at the Ft. 
Miley Veterans 
Hospital in San 
Francisco from 
complications 
related to HIV dis
ease. John was 
born in Takoma 
Park. Maryland; 
graduated from 
Bowie Senior 

High School in 1981 ; and attended 
P.G.C.C. before enlisting in the Navy. 
He moved to San Francisco in 1986. 
John is survived by bis parents. Beverly 
and John Engberg, and his brother, 
Leonard Engberg. 

A memorial service was held in 
Golden Gate Park at the AIDS 
Memorial Grove on July 25. A medita
tion was given by Fr. Edward Thylstrup; 
tributes to John by Jeffrey, Megan, 
Cliff, Donna Mae and friends/co-work
ers from FLAX; and the closing prayer 
by Pastor Dennis Anderson. A memori
al service will be held in Bowie. 
Maryland. on August 13 at The Church 
of the Redeemer. 

In the last few years of his life, 
John, a very creative artist, had focused 
on painting and developed a unique 
style with acrylics using an extrusion 
technique. His major subject was the 
highway and its relationship with the 
natural, rural landscape. ... 

RICHARD EDWARDES 
AJrif18, 1956 - Octo6er 291 1995 

Richie, j 
It was very hard finding a picture of 
just you. Almost all of them had you 
laughing with family and friends. 
But then again - that was you -
always surrounded by people -
always sharing your love. 

After 20 wonderful years together -
I will miss you terribly. 

Rob Eichberg, Ph.D. 
April 20.1945 -Aq. U.1995 
Dr. Robert H. EicbbelJ, author of 

Coming 0,,,: An Act of live, died of 
AIDS complica
tions in Sama Fe 
August 11. He was 
50. 
Dr. Eichberg co
founded National 
Coming Out Day 
in 1988. He also 
helped found the 
first political 
action committee 
working for gay, 
lesbian, and 
women's rights: 
M E C L A 

(Municipal EJectioos Commiaee of Los 
Angeles). In 1978 be foaoded The 
Experience (formerly known as The 
Advocare Experience), a community
,based workshop which supports people 
to live with an expandal sense of lrUlb, 
love, power and integrity. 

Rob Eichberg is survived by his 
partoer, Jon Landstrom; mother, Shirley 
Greeoes; father, Norman Eichberg; 
brocbers. Peter and Steven F.ichberg; 
their families; and by the tens of thou
sands of people whose lives be person
ally iospin,d. 

Services to celebrate Rob 
Eicbberg's life will be held on Sunday, 
Sept. 10, at I p.m. at the Stephen S. 
WISC Tomplc, 15500 Stephen S. Wue 
Drive, Los .Angeles, CA 90077. 
Donations in mcmmy of Rob may be 
sent to: The Robert H. Eicbberg Yiaioo 
Fund of'Ibe Experience, 1223-B South 
St. Francis Drive, Santa Fe, NM 87505. 
For more information call Hooey Ward 
at (505) 988-2000. 'Y 

Cllrls Elllllgsoa /f .r 
July 17. 1995 

Chris Ellingson, an eight-year resi
dent of San Francisco, passed away July 

17 at University 
Medical Center in 
Las Vegas, after an 
eight-year banle 
with AIDS. 

Jakob H. 
Efsen, 49, died 
Monday, June 5, 
1995 at his home 
in Washington, 
D.C., of AIDS 
related complica
tions, according 
to his partner of 
nine years, Brad
ford Jewett also 
of Washington. 

Efsen was 
born Feb. 5, 1946 in Aarhus, Denmark. 
His family moved to Red Bank, N.J., 
when Efsen was six years old. 

Efsen obtained a bachelor's degree in 
geography from Rutgers University in 
1969. 

After college, Efsen joined the U.S. 
Peace Corps as a volunteer in the Repub
lic of Korea from 1969 to 1972. Subse
quently, he took a position at the Peace 
Corps' Washington office as a placement 
officer. 

From 1976 until 1984, Efsen worked at 
the National Health Screening Council as 
health fair coordinator. Most recently, 
Efsen worked for the Washington, D.C. 
Department of Human Services in tuber
culosis control. 

Efsen was a founding member of D.C. 
Lambda Squares, a square dancing 
troupe. He was also a member of the Sil
ver Spurs, a country and western-oriented 
service organization. He was also active 
with the Mount Pleasant Neighborhood 
Alliance. 

In addition to Jewett, Efsen is survived 
by his sister and her husband, Ulla Kristi
na and Roy Burden; nephews, David and 
Kevin Burden; niece, Wendy Tuohy; 
great niece, Megan Tuohy; all of Mon
mouth, N.J.; a brother and his wife, Jens 
E. and Cathy Efsen; and nephew, Erik 
Efsen, all of Perth Amboy, N.J. 

Love Always, 

lohn Attas JEEP Gu I LLETTE 

Chris was a 
member of the 
"Rude Fruit" 
bowling team and 
a credit analyst for 
Kransco Toys. For 
the last two years, 
he had been living 
in Las Vegas to be 
near family. He 

was chosen as a grand marshal of the 
1995 AIDS Walk Las Vegas for his vol

; unteer work at Aid for AIDS of South
; emNevada 

A memorial service will be held Satur
day, June 24, at 2 p.m., at Christ United 
Methodist Church at 900 4th St., SW, in 
Washington. 

EMPEROR II 

Peacefully, after 
a courageous 
struggle. He 
will be greatly 
missed and 
lovingly remem
bered by family 

and friends 
including Maurie, Denys, Jamie, 

Kim, Jeannie, Steve, Melonie, 
Denys, Cissy, Nathan, 
Jordan, Melissa, Lauren, 
Mark and Keiko. 

;; Chris is survived by his lover of 14 EY.!iNJ;;~fl:~. {~;:~~l9;~wits~~a~~~; 

~ years, Mike Standard; his sister, Cathy i~<;~oan c~;_afo~~"r,~a~~d w,!,1..~r~/!\~~~~~~ 

, Carrigan; brother, Curtis Sumner; and grast) Evans. Brian made his home In West 
father, Roger Ellingson. He had many Rartford and taught ,n the Rocky Hill School 
~ • nds · System. Besides h is parents he Is survived 

ne m the Bay Area and will be We~~SH'!~~~a? !':v~erb101~:~~c~n~iv:i~e?~ 
sadly missed. A memorial service will and their spouses; Stephen and Penny Ev-

be held in San Francisco on Oct. 21. For ans, Patricia and Kevin Murphy, Gree Evan'8 

details please call (702) 457-3425. In J.~';,':,'t~of~~n~dP..~ei2v~na;~1?~/-M~rb:rh-

1ieu of flowers, please make donations ~[~'i:~s~nn'! lf.1::!~ a~grg~,:'~in~. ~LM,;<:;,vi~:J 

in Chris' name to Aid for AIDS of Service w ifi be held at the convenience of 

Southern Nevada (702-382-2326). 'Y ~ i~h ':r'i'~:rae~':.'~~r Funeral home assisted 

A memorial service will be held for Edd" 
21' at 2 p.m., at Westminster Presbyterian ~hDe~ ~tchen on Saturday, October 

Etchen, 39, a resident of Wa h. u~c , ocated at 400 I St., SW. 
the Washington Hos ital Cente~ mgton, D.C. _die~ Tuesday, October 17, 1995 at 

cording to his frienl Larry Dav ii~;~ tmH~Iica~ions ass?Ciated with AIDS, ac
ture issue. · · is obituary will be published in a fu-



Richard Erskine 

( 

) 
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A Young Victim of AIDS 
Gets a Proper Goodbye 

By SARAH JAY 

Her mother died of AIDS, and so 
llid her father, but it was not clear 

that Ill e was infected with the 
ytrus un e was 7 and caught 

~ ~ chicken pox. 
~~ Although Kai 

The had a mild case 

• N d" ot chicken pox. 
• ee 1est her recovery 

~

.. Cases seemed to be 
taking too long. 
So her great-

• aunt and guard
,an. Sylvia Copes, took her to the 

;hospital, where blood tests con
>flrmed that she carried H.J.V., the 
~rus that causes AIDS. 

If she lost Kai, It would not be the 
• first death Ms. Copes had endured. 
Married In 1965, Ms. Copes lost her 
first child to crib death after two 
months. Her husband died when her 

; other children were teen-agers. 

: She, too, had health worries. Two 
years ago, she developed uterine 
·cancer and underwent two months of 
:radiation and chemotherapy. 

Ms. Copes, 53, lives In the Bush
wick Houses In the Williamsburg 
section of Brooklyn, In the same 
fourth-floor apartment where she 
has lived for 22 years. When she 
moved In, the projects offered de
cent living conditions, she said, but 
In recent years several comers had 
become "drug city." She described 
passing her days In a sort of quiet 
rage, watching the next generation 
succumb to the streets. 

Previously recorded 
Recorded Friday 

Total 

$3,628,488.19 
$26,642.05 

$3,655,128.24 

When she does venture out, she is 
limited to where the city buses can 
take her because the subways make 
her claustrophobic. It would be un
derstandable if Ms. Copes became 
· depressed, but she said she was too 

angry to be sad. 
"You fall apart if you get that 

mushy feeling," she said. "It's the 
anger that keeps you going." 

After Kai's H.J.V. diagnosis In 
1993, Ms. Copes devoted her energy 
and money to making the girl happy, 
whether that meant buying her 
clothes or telling her Iles. 

"She thought I could move moun
tains for her," Ms. Copes said. "She 
thought that I could make her well. 
She'd ask me questions." 

For Instance, Kai might ask If she 
was going to get well, and Ms. Copes 
would say, "Of course, you are." 

Eventually, Kai, who was an ob
servant girl, pieced together the 
truth from what she saw and heard 
in the hospital. One Saturday last 
spring, she asked Ms. Copes if she 
had AIDS, and her great-aunt did not 
lie. 

"She didn't cry," Ms. Copes said. 
"She just said she wanted to go 
home." 

Kai died a few weeks later, in May 
1995, and Ms. Copes's grief was com
P,Ounded by another concern. ~ I.did-

Thomas Cameron Eckle~ 
April 17, 1942 - March 15, 1996 

llilf-(liillllill)-lipllll To --' 

-... - m was ·~-w-
~ 1. '0:- • ..... II. "--: ed as a "longtime 

Ralf died m Denver from a liver- survivor" of AIDS 

failure AIDS complicadon. having been diag ' • 

Ralf wu out nosed in 1989. T;m, John Martin Ekdahl 
at IS, always out- an SF resident for 35 May 22, 1952 - April 20, 1996 

rageous, and a bo · . ,l,r··. --~. .... /; ' . ' . 
. '. 

' ' 41 •. ) 
I 

" 

• 
constant, helpful years, was m m 

friend for 25 yean. Tekamah, Neb., to 

As heir to a minor the late R W. F.ckley 

"Don" in the New and Agnes Cameron 

Jersey trash busi- . . Eckley. . 
ness childhood Tom received his B.A. from Whitworth 

fea~ a tutor/ CoUq,e, Spokane, Wash. His~ worting 

bodyguard. Deals ~ ilMllYed aedit manai,ement, which 

with other "fami. included employment with S1andanl 

lies" allowed a Oil/SeattleandCroclraBank/SF.Hewas 

normal high credit mana,er ofU.S. Steel Corporation/SF 

school and an u- for 13 years. Similar positions were held at 

sociate's degree. He was an Air Fon:e Nomi lncJSan Jose and Graphic Reproduc

instructor in Vietnam until some tions/SF. Prom 1977 to the present, he was 

Marines at Danang voted him "Most raidentmana,erofalandmarltapartment 

Des~~ Bunkmate ~g ~ E.nemy building in Pacific Heigb1s. 

Attack. (He kept bis secunty clear- Following retirement in 1990, Tom 

ance.) • . . was a volunteer at Project Open Hand, a 

~ Honeywell engmeer ~ Denver m docent for the Market Street Railway 

the 7~. Ralf got electronics patents. and editor of the HIV Newsletter at Cal

He published OUI Front, • Denver gay vary Presbyterian Church. Tom was also 

paper for two years. . a motion picture extra. 

Ralf and J. Todd moved to SF an Me ial . will L. L-ld F . 
'80. Ralf worked for Imatron on med- mor servu:es uc 11c: n-

ical X-ray scanners. At home, he built a day, June 28, 4:~0 p.m., at Calvary 

robotic flea trap. Todd's job lured them Chapel, 25 I~ Fillmore St. ( Jackson St. 

to San Diego for '90. In '92. jobs and entrance), with a gathering afterward in 

real estate took them back to Denver. Calvary Chapel lounge. 

Ralf knew what kind of rat made the There are no immediate survivors; 

best pet, had food fights in the old his ashes will be placed in the family 

Church Street Stalion, and would spout plot in Tekamah. Donations in Tom's 

disgusting strings of un-PC invective name should be made to Whitworth 

when provoked. It was wild, kid, 'tho College, Spokane, WA 99251. 

we would have asked for more. 'Y 

Inn keeper, world traveler, ice skater 
and longtime Delta Airlines employee, 

John Martin Ekdahl lost his long battle 
to HIV disease, breathing his last breath 

surrounded by family and loved ones. 
He is survived by his partner of 18 years, 
Steven Hyske; as well his mother, Edna; 
brothers, Michael and Fritz; niece, 
Sarah; nephews, Mike Jr. and Kevin; and 

a long list of dear friends and associates. 
· Originally from Calumet, Mich., John 

lived in Chicago and Phoenix before set

tling in Berkeley in 1979. An employee 
with Delta Airlines for more than 20 

years, he traveled the world from Sydney 
to Santorini to Nairobi to Stockholm. 

In 1985, John achieved a lifelong am
bition to open up his own bed and break

fast inn, restoring and renovating a his· 
toric 1902 Berkeley Brown Shingle house · 

to become the Elmwood House. A mem
ber of the Berkeley Chamber of Com
merce, John was also an active member of 
the East Bay Business and Professional 
Alliance, which awarded him their life
time achievement award in 1995. 

John's caring, gentle spirit will be 
sorely missed by those who knew him. 
The family asks that in lieu of flowers, 
gifts be made to your favorite AIDS 
charity in _his name. 

n'tknow -how J was going to bury this Brooklyn and Queens, which offered 

child," she said. to pay for the funeral. 

For the last year, she had Invested The charity is one of seven sup-

half of her $137 monthly welfare ported by The New York Times 
Neediest Cases Fund, now conduct
ing Its 84th annual appeal for dona

Money to pay for a 
burial helps to ease 
a burden. 

check on a family life Insurance poli
cy, but she could not withdraw mon
ey for another year. She had no other 
resources, so she contacted the Cath
oUc Charities of the Diocese of 

tions. Each year, the fund helps thou
sands of New Yorkers, who are poor, 
sick or elderly. The Times pays a.II 
administrative costs so that contri
butions to the fund can go directly to 
the charities. This year's campaign 
ends Feb. 29. 

As a result of catholic Charities' 
help, Kai was buried at St. Mary's 
Hospital for Children, where she 
died. It may not ease the pain of the 
loss, but it is one less burden for Ms. 
Copes to bear, knowing that her 
niece had a proper goodbye. 

' . 



Private Funeral 
and Interment 

at 
Arlington National 

Cemetery 

Memorials may 
be made to 

Food & Friends 

Ruth Eshmont, 73, a longtime volun 
teer with the NAMES Project, died o 
cancer Aug. 3, ~999, according to 
NAMES Project Workshop and Educa
tion Center co-coordinator Bonnie 
Ulmer. 

"She reached so many people and 
touched so many lives," Ulmer said. 

Eshmont was born in Florida on Jan. 
27, 1926, according to NAMES Project 
volunteer Dennis Cunningham. As a 
child, she and her family moved to Wash
ington, D.C., where she lived most of her 
life. In the early 1980s she retired from 
her job as a reservations agent at Delta 
Airlines, where she had worked for 17 
yeaFS. 

Soon after her son, 'U.f ~UJjQ§ died 
of AIDS in 1988, sat unningham, 
Eshmont began volunteering with vari
ous AIDS-related organizations in the 
D.C. area. She was one of the earliest 
members of the local NAMES Project 
chapter, which she joined in 1989 after 
sewing an AIDS Memorial Quilt panel 
in memory of her son. According to 
Cunningham, she worked at every na
tional display of the Quilt between 1989 
and 1996 and spoke about AIDS and the 
NAMES Project at outreaches and edu
cational events throughout the area. She 
helped to organize a major display of 
the Quilt at Coolidge High School as 
well as the first display of the Quilt in 
North Carolina. She was particularly 
proud of that effort, Cunningham re
membered. 

In addition to her work with the 
NAMES Project, Eshmont volunteered at 
Northern Virginia AIDS Ministry and as 
a buddy at the Whitman-Walker Clinic. 

She is survived by her husband, Lee 
Eshmont; a brother, Charles Hamilton Jr.; 
four children; 12 grandchildren; 14 great
grandchildren; and numerous friends. 

Funeral services were held Aug. 6 at 
the Lee Funeral Home in Clinton, Md. 

Memorial contributions may be made 
to the NAMES Project of the National 

~apital. 

} 
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By Steven J. Caines 
Special to PGN 

W. Andrew Ross-Ebert, 31, 
re-dedicated his life from a 
career in interior decorating 
to that of an activist and edu
cator who taught thousands 
of children in the South New 
Jersey/Philadelphia area 
about the danger of AIDS. 

Ross-Ebert died May 18, 
1996, of the disease at his home 
in the Barclay Farms section 
of Cherry Hill. 

After being diagnosed as 
HIV-positive at age 22, Ross-

Ebert gave his first public talk 
in 1985 as part of a NAMES 
Project AIDS Memorial Quilt 
display in Philadelphia. 

The speech provided the 
firsthintofhis powerful speak
ing abilities and his honesty. 
In it, Ross-Ebert discussed 
openly how he had lost his job 
in Florida as a regional sales 
manager for a New York City
based design firm when he 
decided "naively" to be honest 
with his employers. He also 
told of longtime friends re
treating from his life. 

But he also shared with the 

listeners how the disease had 
brought his family together as 
never before. 

And he shared his real 
fears: "I am not as worried 
about myself as I am about my 
2-year-old niece and my 4-
year-old nephew. I worry if 
they will contract this deadly 
disease when they become 
sexually active; just because 
they were ill-informed and 
lead to believe that this is a 
gay disease." 

The following year, Ross
Ebert spoke before family-life 
classes in Cherry Hill High 
School East, where had been a 
member of the class of 1982. 
Instrumental in getting him 
to speak was Joan Saltzer, now 
retired from East. 

"He was very nervous and 
he told me he was concerned 
about how the kids would re
act," she recalled. "And he was 
worried about rejection." 

The talk went very well, he 
was "a powerful speaker ... 
articulate, completely honest 
and open to any questions," 
Saltzer said. "And after class, 
the kids gathered around him" 



with questions and compli
ments on his presentation. 

Soon Ross-Ebert was talk
ing to groups of all kinds -
elementary-school classes, 
high-school classes, church 
and youth groups, and school 
parent-teacher associations. 
At his peak, he was delivering 
messages to a number of 
classes in a day and then to a 
PTAgroupin the evening. But 
as the illness took its toll, he 
gradually had to reduce his 
speaking engagements to once 
a week and then to one every 
two weeks. 

Occasionally, his openness 
was viewed as controversial 
by some parent groups and an 
occasional student. 

"I can honestly say Andrew 
has saved lives by teaching 
kids about the choices they 
can make," Saltzer said. "At 
the end of the school year, 
nine out of 10 students in my 
classes would always say that 
Andrew had the most impact 
of any speaker during the 
year." 

His mother, Virginia 
Polinak Ross, estimated that 
her son had spoken to 75,000 
people in New Jersey, Penn
sylvania and Delaware. In 
seeking out forums to deliver 
his message, Ross-Ebert had 
worked through Area Health 
Education Services in Camden 
and with the AIDS Coalition 
of Southern New Jersey, 
where he became the speak
ers bureau's main speaker for 
some time, and, finally, with 

. the South Jersey Council on 
AIDS. 

His life partner, John Ross
Ebert, recalled that Andrew 
Ross-Ebert had been filled 

with energy, and when lie 
could no longer direct it to-

ard his career, he "re-di
rected [it] to getting out the 
message about the disease to 
others," he said. "He was the 
outgoing Leo, with a very quick 
and sharp wit. He could pen
etrate most people's lines of 
defense and befriend them be
fore they knew it." 

Ross-Ebert delivered his 
last talk on AIDS in May 1995 
at the Johnson School, where 
he had once been a student. 

In his final years, Ross
Ebert pursued the unusual 
hobby of designing miniature 
houses and rooms and furnish
ing them with everything in 
proper scale-from furniture 
to people, and a trademark 
giraffe, his mother said. Many 
of the scale-model rooms were 
gifts to friends. 

Joan Saltzer, who received 
one of the custom creations, 
said, "each room was designed 
to reflect what impact you had 
on his life. He gave me a room 
filled with children ... and said 
it was because of all the 
children's lives I had had an 
impact on." 

Prior to his speaking ca
reer, Ross-Ebert attended the 
Maryland Institute College o 
Art in Baltimore. His favorite 
area hangout was Woody's. 

In addition to his life part
ner and mother, Ross-Ebert is 
survived by two sisters, Su
san Flynn and Ginger Vukas; 
andonenieceandonenephew. 

Memorial services were 
held May 28 at the Unitarian 
UniversalistChurchin Cherry 
Hill. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to Andrew's 
Closet, do Samaritan Hospice, 
214 W. Second St., 
Moorestown,N.J. 08057-2372. 
T 
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